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BOARD OF EDITORS
WILLIAM B. JOHNSON, Editor-in-Chief WILLAM VAN How, Managing Editor
JouN X. MYERS, Case Editor MARTIN L. HAINS, II, Legislation and
vNote Editor, and Acting Book ReviewJOHN SULLIvAN, Secretarij Editor
BERNARD M. BORISH JOHN N. STULL
ROBERT IIACHENBURG MELVIN . WE.LS
MARY E. HATTON PHYLLIS KRAVITCH
MILES W. KIRKPATRICK ROBERT M. LANDIS
CHARLES M. KSCHINKA ROBERT H. MALLS
ROBERT W. MCCONNELL, JR. CARL F. MOGEL
EDMUND J. McCULLOUGH WILLIAM E. TAYLOR, JR.
SAMUEL K. WHITE, JR.
Editors granted leave of absence for service in the Armed Forces of the United States:
LEON EHRLICH, Book Review Editor
ARLIN M. ADAM-S JOHN L. ESTESHAI
MICHAEL VON MOSCHZISKER
Correspondence concerned with editorial matters should be directed to the EbITOR-
IN-CHIEF; address business inquiries to the SECRETARY.
The REVIEw is pleased to announce the election of the following to the
Board of Editors: from the Third Year Class, MARY E. HATTON, MELVIN
J. WELLES; from the Second Year Class, ARLIN M. ADAMS, PHYLLIS
KRAVITCH, ROBERT M. LANDIS, ROBERT H. MALIS, CARL F. MOGEL,
WILLIAM E. TAYLOR, JR., SAMUEL K. WHITE, JR.
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